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JULIA W RYKI» Man«K«r,

There is entirely to much get
ting ready to lick Spain; the 
people wish to see the licking 
started.

Eugene Debs was in Washing
ton the other day, but he didn't 
go there to enlist; he does 
fighting with his mouth.

his

upSpiin might as well throw 
the sponge, now that Charlotte 
Smith Ims announced her inten
tion to lead a regiment of Ama
zons to war.

It may not be altogether pleas
ing to seine of the bloody shirt 
brigade to think that a republican 
administration has mad a 
dential possibility of bit.'

l’rvsi-
Lee

In opening Consul General 
Lee’s mail, it is to be hoped that 
General Blanco dosen’t have to 
use any of the Spanish dynamite
left over after blowing up the I 
Maine.

t’niled in a common called for tlm fa
ded ¡»urp j e of prti-orviug the princi
ple« of government by ti e whole ¡wopl<*. 
in fact as a el I ns iu mme, rewto-'inj and 
maintaining equality» under that gov
ernment, cf all classes, we, the people’s 
democratic and silver republieun p irties 
uf the state uf Oregon, waiving ail minor 
difference, and uniting for the purpose 
of carrying out the great undetlyin^ 
principle« upon which we a;e all agreed, 
do make and present to the people of 
this stale the following d"< laiation ot 
principles and to the currying out ol 
which we solemnly pledge eacti and 
every candidate upon our united ticket: 

First—W’c demand the free and unre
stricted coinaze of silver and ^old a< the 
present legal ratio of 16 to 1, without 
waiting fur the <on»ent of fureig • m- 

' ttui 8 ; and we a:e una'terab y opposed 
to ti© present republican administrH- 

itioti in d-manUing the retirement of 
I greenback!, and the turning over ofihe 
money-tuaking power of the government 
to the national banks, as presented bv 
the bill drawn by the republican «ecte- 
tmj’ of the tiea^nry. aud indorsed b\ 
President McK ti ry; and aae as »«cially 

| denounce the avowed attempt by sa’d 
bill to fasten the count y irievucab y 

! and forever upon ths gold standard.
We demand a ra oml money, safe 

'aid tuund, issued by the general gov
ernment only, without »he intervention 
of tranks of issue, to be a full leg «1 ten- 

1 der for all debt.**, pubhc an I p« ivatu; ats* 
a just, eqiiiIab e an I **flicient means ut 

distribution direct to the peup e thro’ 
i he lawful disoui semen s of the go a em
inent.

We (leinni d that the volume of c'reu- 
la’ing medium be speedily inciw.iseii t<- 
hu amount suilicie it ,to meet tne d - 
maud« of the business and poptdal on u> 
this country, and to re-^toie the just 
level ot prices ol labor and production.

We favor such legislation as will pre
vent.for the future thu d monelizati*»n 
>>i any kind uf lega - end r money by 
piiviiie contract

We demand the government, in pay
ment of its obligations, siia.l use its op
tion as to the kind of law ul mutiny in 
which tb**y are to be pai I, and we de
nounce the present and preceding sd- 
ministiations 
upt;ou to the 
nblig itions.

of into anybody | demand
j fintherjssne of 
bearing bonds

We demand that postal savi» gs bank« 
be established by the govvrument foi 
die sale deposit of the savings ot the 
people and facili ate exchange

We demand ihe election of United 
States renatois by diiect vote of the 
peop 1«.

We demand the initiative and refer
endum system of law-making in its 
optio ai form, local,.Mate and national, 
and the submitodon by ¡congress of all 
imi'orl.int natiunal (piestions for an ad
visory vote •»( tin* people, until such 
time as the na inial constitution »h.ili 
have been amended su as to provide io? 
direct in. Mat ion .

We condemn ip d injerous and nnju t 
the sut'ender, in all d-'p.ii tmeui« of the 
government, to the influu-.ee of tril ls, 
coipoiadona and aggregations «4 wealth 
g> nerally ; and the packing of the htgh- 

I eat courts of the land wi'h co p rati n 
| lawyers, loo rea ly to do the w.d ol thei« 
late vmp s, an 1 io set as de valid 

■ iiid wholesoil e laws pa-red l»y the leu- 
[irtlalivv departim*nla of ihe stat* a and 

g«>Vci niuem, np*n tl m-y p eiex?*, till« 
I behc'ls < f ruch m-*ti uli »ns.

We aie opposed to government by 
I njiim'l'O i

In state natters, we demand:
A simile ami web gumded legi-tr;.- 

I lion law.
z\ more «ipiitabli* inode of appoi’.ting 

j dge** «fen ci ion
s«tiin:cut laws to regulate theaq.eia- 

tion of CM» ’inp, fish wheels and a l li h- 
mg tear in the waters within the juri«- 
diolmn of the s'a'e

We denounce and on Irmn the cor-I 
nipt ami ex?r.»vagant repub c « lecisiu- 
ttve Hssemh'ies, md churgv Ilia h 
republican pa ly, in it-J» -'*^erm,«s f«»t the 
spoils o( office, han Income divided into 
waning faction*, so t. al it in ii (•«, ab e 
of government as ex«»mpli‘t d bv th 
condition exis i'ig in the oifire uf the 
state t easurer. theie beii g at this time | 
more than 0,(X)0 there it a ung tom 
the |>euple by th«» process of taxation, 
w lie bta'e w omits ate stamped ‘ N<»t 
pai l for want of fun Is ”

We deinun i that nil d strict and com - 
ly otHceiN be placed iipo.'i s ,l ties com
mensurate with the dut es to be pe?- 
forme I by them.

Inasmuch a*» railroad ami other cor
pora’s property is not twating it** pr - 
portion • i tax ition, we demand tha» 
smh p o|»**rty shall bear its ju t 
««pial 'liA Vdl the expensri 
ment.

T’h-re i no Europe .n ruler 
who has not enough home knit
ting on hand to prevent their hav
ing any time to help Spain fight us.

. ■ ■ 11 ~<v-

The Standard Oil Co . is op
posed to war because it has a mo
nopoly of the oil business in Spain 
and Cuba.

A Boston Union barber wants 
all the labor organizations to pro
hibit their members shai ing them-1 
selves.

If Br’er Wanamaker is getting 
any delegates in Pennst lvauia, his 
pres» agents are keeping 
quiet about it.

very

It is a good time to remind some 
persons that questions involving 
national honor are not among 
those which this country will sub
mit to arbitration.

The Vienna editor who writes 
of the possibility of Spain “raising 
revolts in the American Southern 
States”, appears to know even 
less of America and its people than 
the average London editor, 

' knows nothing at all.
who

little

Congressman Lemuel Eli Quig, 
otherwise known as Boss Platt’s 
lackey, wants a pres» gag law. 
At least that is what he says; but 
what he really needs is a 
fioin the fool-squelcher.

visit

Secretary Gage was a 
slow in acknowledging that he 
had given up hope of gold stand
ard legislation bv this Congress, 
but after all, it did not mailer; the 
people have better sources of in 
formation.

Many less deserving men 
Paul Hamilton llayne, the south 
ern poet, have been given monu
ments. The effort now being 
made in Augusta, Ga., to raise 
money for a llayne monument, 
deserves to sneer d.

than

Secretary Gage is truthful, 
not politic. He said the other day 
th il it was true the republican 
paily had made a complete sur
render to the advocates of 
gold standaid and monopoly.

■E!

if

the

Mr. AA’ill S. Sai gent, state 
ganzer of democratic clubs 
Texas, has nominated ex-Senator 
B.ackburn, of Ky., as Bryans 
run ling mate in 19 >0. The two 
B > would icitainli make a strong 
team.

or- 
io.

When Congressman Walker, 
of Mass., declared that, “you can’t 
put wit into a Postmaster Gener
al’s head by legislation,” he should 
have added, 
vise’s head.

If any of our readers w ish to 
I get a clc.u er idea of the greatness 
land rapid progress of American 
industry, which is so closely as
sociated with the U. S. Patent 
system, than can be had in any 
other single publication, they 
should write to the Commissioner 
of Patents, Washington, D. C 
and get a free copy of the annual 
report for 1897 of Hon A. P 
Greeley, Acting Commissioner of 
Patents,

Gov. Pingree cannot be accus
ed of throwing sugar at Senator 
1'LMil.in, whom he accuses ol 
being the boss of the corporation 
lobby that furnishes the Michigan 
legislature with railroad passes 
and telegraph and telephone 
franks

Those that are charging that 
the democrats in Congress favor 
war because they think it would 
heir, tin m in the Congressional 
elections, forgot that the war 
would be conducted by a repub
lican administi ation. The demo
crats view the matter from a pa
triotic point of view, and desires 
war with Spain because thei 
think it necessary for our national 
welfare to teach 'he world an ob 
ject lesson bv driving ti e Spanish 
flag out of Cuba and im identalli 
avenging the men who were mill 
ileuil on the Maine.

I tiiHti Ticket Named.

The work of the democratic,

Tin ee i cars ago Spain could 
obtained three hundred millions 
for Cuba. Last week the Cubans 
were willing to buy their mile 
pendenie for a paltry bundled 
million. To-day they don't seem
willmg to pay a cent. In the face Peoples party and silver republic in 
of such i h.i'igcil londitions it is eoiivrntlotn at I ort md, was finish 
baldly probable that the United ,Mt 7*™’«
States
Cuban independence with

will insist upon getting 
cash

I

THE NEW STOLE!

OREGON.

GRO> ERIE' & I’ROV SIGNS, BOOTS <& SIK'ES, 
KOI E. TOBACCO, it..

B TR N’’,

2
2 Call and inspect our Stock, 
ipstaction as to quality and price 
j guaranteed.
o
2
‘V3

{¿your Gimli« »re FGst ('I 
i Ik It ar u. V * n.i.'v At, ii vio 
bef. !«• I’ur. li '•'in-' E -■ *.!< re

at:

McULAIN A lA'ILLlAMS, Proprietor».

OREGON

Tue proprietors of thia large and colini.odio,, - Hous« ar« exptrier.eed 
hotel keepers and the public is assured good ac. omuiudatwus.

for surrendering tins 
boaters uf gove, mucre

tliat there sitali be nu 
t inteli .'tiles ijteiest-

f^T'I’arties desir rj regular board ara requested to consult *he 
Landlord.

It I:

* E. C. EC.'SER 1', Proprietor

Thip pop’iì ir R.h »rt '« furnished throughout in 
\ice Private ( l.ib Hoom^ gentU‘’nnnlv

mixed to ?ui‘ your ♦ .»de ¥<• > ;
this vunr hcadquarterb wbii. >.,u < .

Burns Ontario Sia^ö Lina.

Li ayes feúra» daily at 6:30 r M. Arrivwa at Ontario in 42 buura

Ear» On« way 17.50. Round trip $15.OU.

Through freight 3 jets. a pound.
Two d o.< notice at any P. O on the route and cover d coaches will 

furnish-d for paaaangen. H. A. William», Propr.

j.

This cut represents our Train 

load ol Goods as it appeared at the 

> s o Passenger Depot, Portland.

3uy your goods from the Largest 
hrm in Eastern Oregon, 

who buy at the low

est prices and in 

aorgrosst Quant ¿ties’.

We MEET and BEAT ALL 
competition and can fill all or
ders.

JOHN « A YER ... Proprietor.[ Tile 
fuaion »tale ticket under the name 
of I’eoplev-Peiiiiicralic- Silver Rep 
ublienn partv, named the following: 

tiovnior—AV R. King (populut) 
Baker county.

('ongressmen-b'irst district R M 
Vratch (dvu>«eral) Lane count) , 
Second district, C.

s * IH’ 1 ' « river 1 mile K»«t of Turn», near ths bridgi

... . _______ 9
¡1 will be to the interest

American B ink Company 
press upon the people that the 
next cei
to i Lange books. Hie slate may Secretary uf »lute-11 R. Kincaid 
cut the Goiil.m knot by printing ^-ilvwr republican) the present in- 
the school books. That 
indeed be a government 
people, bv the people and 
people Lantern

of the
to tin

Customers will receive GOOD FLOUR fr^m

N. Don iLl».<n
nt,try will be time enough (S,i,ur rt.pub|k.all) |Uk.r county. ami

ut gown-

Good Wheat,

STAR” Saloon,
would 
of the 

fot the

In putting San Francisco in a 
slate of defense the Government 
I-• ordered the Hdtiinore thithet 
li in Honolulu. Now, if we had 
annex d Hawaii we should not 
have b<< n able towithdiaw a ship 
from that countn 'o defend our 
chief I’amtii coa-t city. Oil the 
< outran , we should have been 
compelled to send a lot of other 
»hips to Honolulu to defend lla- 
w aii. That old pretense about 

d ng Hawaii 'S .1,1 outpost 
defi n»e of our coast was 
abatid, li the light of 
fi 's ti is ridir i mis El

R. C. ANGE . INE, Proprietär.

Sion

(pot'U

public

cumbent.
Justice of the »upreiue court-Wil- 

liam M R im.ev (•ieinor r.it) Yam
| lull county.

Stat« treasurer—J. O. Booth 
(democrat) Josephine county.

Attorney general—J I. 
(|>opuh«t) Wan'o county.

State printer-C E Pitch 
list) Clackauia* county

State superintendent of
instruction H S l.yman (¡sipulist) 
Ciat.op county.

Ninth district — Al I* ClitTord. 
judge; E lin ks, district attorney 
J II Gregg, member state board of 
•quiliiation

The reports received here this 
morning are not complete at 1 we 
eannot give the in mu era fir elate 
.«niter and repress-' tative of this 
district The f II wit-g p. itfram 
w »• sdopte :

DEI.EG ATE«.

Below we give the number <.f 
delegates from each pre» inct Io th 
democratic county convention 
which meets in
Curry, I
Poiaon Creek. 3 
llarnev, 5 
Crane C cek. 2
Pine Creek. 2
Callow.
AI void.
L ike, S

1 
t

county
Burini April A>: 

Burn*, lit 
Island. 2 
Silvie«. 2 
Saddle Butte, 1 
Brewaev, '» 
AVil l II . - , 2 
Pueblo, I 
ILipuv Valley 

Diamond. 3.

CHO’ E AVINE«. I.IQCORS AND CIGARS.
EINE DILLI ARD AND I’h'.'L TABLE*

"M ’ T A’LE CI.LB ROAMS

O d fobinsc ;

ELKHART
fcx $21.60

- '•-«UWESSUFe CO.
r $24

I

NOTICE
-----V—

parti*« injefitr-d to ms 
requ*«ti'd locali and s- tile « •< 
a« s-on »a pwsiide I must 
money to run my I n :io««

Gsw Sortît»

All

Tours fw Business.


